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ABSTRACT. There is suggested a new phylogenet
ic classification of the taxa, which in various non-phylo
genetic ranking classifications can be named by a com
mon name "subfamily Atalophlebiinae"; there are es
tablished new family-group taxa Calliarcyinae, Terpidi
nae and Castanophlebiinae subfam.n. and new taxa 
with non-typified circumscriptional names Atalophle
boadentata, Atalophlebopectinata, Atalophleboculata, 
Atalophlebomaxillata and Atalophlebolinguata taxa n. 
Diagnosis of Terpides (= Fittkaulus syn.n., = Tikuna 
syn.n.) is revised. Basing on material collected by the 
author in Peruvian Amazonia, there are described three 
new species: Terpides (Fittkaulus) amazonicus sp.n. 
(as larvae and imagoes reared from larvae), Terpides 
( Tikuna) nigrobulla sp.n. (as larvae and male subimago 
reared from larva) and Terpides (Tikuna) fusconotum 
sp.n. (as male imago reared from subimago ). Some larval 
characters for Terpides (Tikuna) bilineata are described 
for the first time. The species from Costa Rica, deter
mined by Savage et al. [2005] as "Tikuna atramentum", 
probably represents a new species, which here is dis
cussed under an arbitrary name "Terpides (Tikuna) 
sp. SFP. 

PE3IOME. Ilpe):IJIO)l(eHa HOBa5! cjrnrroreHeTw1eCKa5! 
KJiaccttcpHKaU,H5! TaKCOHOB, KOTOpb!e B pa3JIIIqHb!X He
cpttrroreHeTIIqecKIIX paHroBh!X KJiaCcIIcpIIKaU,II5!X MOryT 
6b!Tb Ha3BaHbl o6mIIM Ha3BaHIIeM "rrO):ICeMeHCTBO 
Atalophlebiinae"; ycTaHOBJieHbI HOBbie TaCOHhI rpym1i,1 
ceMettcTBa - Calliarcyinae, Terpidinae II Castanophle
biinae subfam.n. II HOBhie TaKCOHbl c HeTIIIIIIcpIIU,IIpO
BaHHhIMII o6beMHhIMII Ha3BaHII5!MII - Atalophlebo
adentata, Atalophlebopectinata, Atalophleboculata, 
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Atalophlebomaxillata II Atalophlebolinguata taxa n. 
IlepecMOTpeH ):IIIarno3 Terpides (= Fittkaulus syn.n., = 
Tikuna syn.n.). Ha ocHoBe MaTepIIarra, co6paHHOro 
asTopoM B IlepyaHcKoi1 AMa30HIIII orrttcaHhI TPII Ho
BhIX BII):la: Terpides (Fittkaulus) amazonicus sp.n. (no 
JIIIqIIHKaM II IIMaro, Bh!Be):leHHhIM II3 rrIIqIIHOK), Terpides 
(Tikuna) nigrobulla sp.n. (no rrttqIIHKaM II caMu,y cy-
6IIMaro, BhIBe):leHHOMY II3 JIIIqIIHKII) II Terp ides ( Tikuna) 
fusconotum sp.n. (no caMu,y IIMaro, BhIBe):leHHOMY II3 
cy6IIMaro ). Bnepsb!e onIIcaHbl HeKOTopi,ie rrIIqrrnoq
Hhie npII3HaKII Terpides (Tikuna) bilineata. BII/:I II3 
Kocrn PIIKII, onpe):lerreHHhIH C3B3):1)l(eM II /:Ip. [Savage et 
al., 2005] KaK "Tikuna atramentum", sepo5!THO, npe):l
CTaBJI5!eT co6oi1 HOBb!H BII):I; 3):1eCh OH o6cy)l():laeTC5! TIO):\ 
ycrroBHhIM Ha3BaHIIeM "Terpides (Tikuna) sp. SFP". 

Introduction 

This paper continues a series of publications whose 
aim is to bring in order system of Leptophlebiidae. 
Now it is used to divide the family Leptophlebiidae 
into many genera, whose number is nearly equal to the 
number of known species. Descriptions of these gen
era and species are in most cases rather detailed and 
accompanied by beautiful figures, but the most impor
tant characters remain to be non-described or described 
insufficiently. 

Larval mouth apparatus is described and figured for 
each species, but on these figures mouth parts are 
shown together with all their setae, which are very 
dense and because of this can not be drawn adequate
ly; so such important details as structure and position 
of dentisetae and constant setal rows appear to be non
described. 
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Most descriptions ignore such important character, as 
presence or absence of the patella-tibial suture; nearly for 
each species there is published a detailed figure of larval 
fore leg, but it does not contain necessary information, 
because in leptophlebiid larvae fore legs differ from mid
dle and hind legs, and in all cases lack patella-tibial suture. 

Most descriptions of larval coloration are meaning
less, because the authors do not make difference be
tween cuticular color (which exists only in larval stage 
and changes its intensity during each molting cycle) and 
hypodermal color (which passes through all larval in
stars to subimago and imago). Subimaginal cuticular 
pigmentation, being important in many cases, is de
scribed for a few species only. 

Many taxa of leptophlebiids have tropical and no
togean distribution, and for a long time I had no enough 
material of them; because of this, in the monograph on 
mayfly systematics [Kluge, 2004] system ofleptophle
biids is omitted. The present paper is based on material, 
collected by me in Peru in 2006. 

All material examined (including the holotypes of 
Terpides amazonicus, T.fusconotum and T. nigrobulla 
spp.n.) is deposited in the Zoological institute of Rus
sian Academy of Sciences (in Saint-Petersburg), tem
porarily locates in Department of Entomology ofSaint
Petersburg State University [Kluge, 1995]. The same is 
true for material from Peru described in my previous 
papers [Kluge, 2007, 2008], including the holotypes of 
Oligoneuria itayana, Simothraulopsis sabalo, S. plesius 
and Hermanella chimaera. 

In the lists of material examined, the following arbi
trary signs are used: L- larva; S-subimago; I - imago; 
L-S-Id' - male imago reared from larva; L/Sd' - male 
subimago extracted from mature larva. 

I. System of Atalophlebiinae and position of 
Terp ides 

Phylogenetic reconstruction should be based not on 
occasional combinations of characters (as in some calcu
lations based on the non-scientific principle of parsimo
ny), but on unique and conservative autapomorphies. 

Overwhelming majority of Atalophlebiinae have the 
following features in mouthpart structure, not found in 
other taxa: maxilla lacks canines and has a single comb
like dentiseta directed apically; hypopharynx bears a 
pair of processes. These features are highly conserva
tive, being retained in representatives with variously 
modified mouth apparates, independently of shape and 
specialization of maxillae and hypopharynx. The phylo
genetic classification of Atalophlebiinae should be based 
on assumption that each of these characters appeared 
once and just after its appearance became conservative 
[Kluge, 2008]. According to this classification, the 
holophylum Leptophlebia/fg 1 (corresponding to the fam
ily Leptophlebiidae in the generally accepted sense) is 
divided into (1) plesiomorphon Leptophlebia/fg2 (incl. 
Paraleptophlebia Lestage, 1917, Neoleptophlebia Kluge, 
1997, Habrophlebiodes Ulmer, 1920) [ f: Leptophlebini 

Banks, 1900; g: Leptophlebia Westwood, 1840] and (2) 
holophylumAtalophleboadentata. Detailed phylogenetic 
classification will be given in the website "Phylogeny of 
Ephemeroptera" [Kluge, web publication]. 

1. ATALOPHLEBOADENTATA, or Atalophlebia/fgl 
Circumscriptional name: A TALOPHLEBOADENTATA Kluge, 

taxon n. 
Hierarchical name: Atalophlebia/fgl (incl. Calliarcys) [f: Atalo

phlebiinae Peters, 1980; g: Atalophlebia Eaton, 1881 a]. 
Possible ranking name in non-phylogenetic classifications: sub

family Atalophlebiinae (in 1 ;(, the widest sense). 
Holophyletic taxon, characterized by an autapomorphy: 

maxillary canines are lost. The tax on Atalophleboadentata is 
divided into Calliarcys and Atalophlebopectinata. 

1.1. Calliarcys 
Circumscriptional name: absent. 
Hierarchical name: Calliarcys/fgl [f: Calliarcyinae Kluge, 

subfam.n., type genus Calliarcys; g: Calliarcys Eaton, 1881 b]. 
Possible ranking names in non-phylogenetic classifications: 

subfamily Calliarcyinae and genus Calliarcys. 
Monospecific taxon, includes a single species Cal

liarcys humilis Eaton 1881, whose distribution is re
stricted by Iberian Peninsula. 

1.2. ATALOPHLEBOPECTINATA, or Atalophlebia/fg2 
Circumscriptional name: ATALOPHLEBOPECTINATA Kluge, 

taxon n. 
Hierarchical name: Atalophlebia/fg2 (sine Calliarcys; incl. 

Habrophlebia). 
Possible ranking name in non-phylogenetic classifications: sub

family Atalophlebiinae (in 2"d, wide sense). 
Holophyletic taxon, characterized by the following au-

tapomorphies: 
(1) Proximal dentiseta has comb-like form (Fig. 1). 
(2) Labrum has two transverse rows of setae. 
The taxon Atalophlebopectinata is divided into 

Habrophlebia/fgl and Atalophleboculata. 

1.2.1. Habrophlebia/fgl 
Circumscriptional name: absent. 
Hierarchical name: Habrophlebia/fgl (incl. Habroleptoides) [f: 

Habrophlebiinae Kluge, 1994; g: Habrophlebia Eaton, 1881a]. 
Possible ranking name in non-phylogenetic classifications: sub

family Habrophlebiinae. 
Holophyletic taxon [Kluge, 1994]. Includes about 

25 species, whose distribution is restricted by Holarctic. 

1.2.2. ATALOPHLEBOCULATA, or Atalophlebia/fg3 
Circumscriptional name: ATALOPHLEBOCULATA Kluge, taxon n. 
Hierarchical name: Atalophlebia/fg3 (sine Habrophlebia; incl. 

Terpides). 
Possible ranking name in non-phylogenetic classifications: sub

family Atalophlebiinae (in 3'<l, medium sense). 
Holophyletic taxon, characterized by the following au

tapomorphies: 
(1) Upper portion of male eyes has square facets 

[Peters & Gillies, 1995]. 
(2) Stout setae on distal margin of labrum are lost. 
The taxon Atalophleboculata is divided into Ter

pides/fgl and Atalophlebomaxillata. 

1.2.2.1. Terpides/fgl 
Circumscriptional name: absent. 
Hierarchical name: Terpides/fgl (incl. Fittkaulus Savage & 

Peters, 1978, Tikuna Savage et al., 2005) [f: Terpidinae Kluge, 
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subfam.n., type genus Terpides; g: Terpides Demoulin, 1966]. 
Possible ranking name in non-phylogenetic classifications: sub

family Terpidinae. 
In circumscription corresponds to "Terpides lineage": Savage, 

1986. 
Holophyletic taxon; includes 11 species, whose dis

tribution is restricted by Neotropical Region (see below). 

1.2.2.2. ATALOPHLEBOMAXILLATA, or Atalophlebia/fg4 
Circumscriptional name: ATALOPHLEBOMAXILLATA Kluge, 

taxon n. 
Hierarchical name: Atalophlebia/fg4 (sine Terpides; incl. 

Castanophlebia). 
Possible ranking name in non-phylogenetic classifications: sub

family Atalophlebiinae (in 4'h, narrow sense). 

Holophyletic taxon, characterized by the following 
autapomorphy: distal dentiseta is lost. So maxilla, in
stead of initial three canines and two dentisetae, has a 
single comb-like dentiseta directed apically (it corre
sponds to the initial proximal dentiseta); in a few taxa, 
such as Hermanellognatha and Choroterpides, this den
tiseta is also lost. The taxon Atalophlebomaxillata is 
divided into Castanophlebia and Atalophlebolinguata. 

1.2.2.2.1. Castanophlebia 
Circumscriptional name: absent. 
Hierarchical name: Castanophlebia/fgl [f: Castanophlebiinae 

Kluge, subfam.n., type genus Castanophlebia; g: Castanophlebia 
Barnard, 1932]. 

Table. Characters of species in Terpides/fgl 
Ta6mu-1a. Bn.n;osh1e rrptt3HaKn B Terpides/fgl 

Subgenera Te1pides 
Fittka-

Tikuna 
incertae 

ulus sedis 

....... '5' [:J e- ]' 'R 'O:;' ~ e- ~ 
~ ~ i :::t 

~ i:i 12 ~ 
:... 

Species i:i e d ~ 'O:;' e- c!. .;§ a. <::) - 12 ~ a. <::) 8 ~ (asterisks indicate species examined) b e- "' :::: 8 & <::) 

e- b .~ ~ ~ I £:: 8 b ·~ - ,Si & ·~ 
~ i:: ~ :::t i: ~ £:: ~ ~ 

..(;) J i:: 

~ _g ~ .~ ~ ~ e <::) ft .2! 
{l § :::t .~ ~ (/J :::t 

~ g .si § -~ E ~ ~ i:: ..(;) 

~ :::t 
·-., * * * * <::! " " ;:. 

larva• 

claw with enlarlled distal denticle of inner-proximal row + + + - - - - ? ? ? '? '? ? 
fore femur with stout setae near inner margin + - - + + + + ? ? ? ? ? ? 
posterolateral spines on abdomere VI + + - + ? - - ? ? '? ? ? ? 
denticles on tergum V + + ? + ? - - ? ? ? ? ? ? 
denticles on tergum VI + + ? + ? - + ? '? '? ? ? ? 
side oroiections on dorsal lamella oftenz:alii II-VI - - - + + + '? ? ? ? ? ? '? 
side projections on ventral lamella oftergalii II-VI - - - - - + ? ? '? ? ? ? ? 
fnro utlnn• 

costal brace darkened - ? ? - - - + - - - - - -
bulla with dark dot - ? ? - - + - - - - - - -
aoex of sc field vellow - ? ? - - + + + + + - - -
maculae between RA and RS + ? ? + + - - - + + + + + 
macula in fork of MA - ? ? - + - - - - - + - -
hypodermal color of le2s: 
middle and hind femur with dark apical macula + ? ? + - - - - - - + + ? 
hypodermal color of abdomen: 
tergum VIII with pair of convergenting stripes - ? ? - - + + - + + - - -

male Imago and subimago 
upper eyes of male high - ? ? - + - - - - ? ? ? 
number of distal se2ments of 2onostvlus 2 ? ? l 1 2 2 2 2 2 ? ? ? 
oenes fused uo to middle + ? ? + + + ? + + ? ? ? 
pen es side projections: shallow ( ±) or prominent ( +) - ? ? - - + ? ± + + '? '? ? 
penes apices with lateral projections - ? ? - - - ? - - + '? ? ? 
penes apices with long apical projections - ? ? + - ? - - '? '? ? 

Table legend: * species examined; + character present; - character absent; - character non-distinguishable or variable; ? character non
described; I character unknown. Frames indicate subgeneric characters. 

JiereH):la: * Bll):l 113Y'leH; + rrp113HaK llMeeTcl!; - rrp113HaK OTCYTCTByeT; - np113HaK Hel!BCTBeHHbIH llJill 113MeH'lllB; ? rrp113HaK He Olll!CaH; 
I np113HaK He 113eecTeH. PaMKll o6o3Ha'!aIOT rrp113HaK11 noi:1poi:1os. 
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Possible ranking names in non-phylogenetic classifications: 
subfamily Castanophlebiinae and genus Castanophlebia. 

Holophyletic taxon. Includes 2 species, whose dis
tribution is restricted by Ethiopian Region. 

1.2.2.2.2. ATALOPHLEBOLINGUATA, or Atalophlebia/fg5 
Circumscriptional name: ATALOPHLEBOLINGUATA Kluge, 

taxon n. 
Hierarchical name: Atalophlebia/fg5 (sine Castanophlebia). 
Possible ranking name in non-phylogenetic classifications: sub

family Atalophlebiinae (in 5"', the narrowest sense). 
Holophyletic taxon, characterized by the following 

autapomorphy: hypopharynx has a pair of lateral pro
cesses. The taxon Atalophlebolinguata includes major
ity ofLeptophlebiidae and has world-wide distribution. 

DISCUSSION. W. Peters [1997] regarded the Ter
pides lineage and Castanophlebia to be sister groups 
and listed the following characters which he regarded 
to be their synapomorphies: (1) cross veins in cells C 
and Sc of hind wing crowded in middle of each cell 
under costal projection; (2) penes with a ventral rod or 
ridge; (3) styliger "dish-shaped" (posteromedian mar
gin broad, concave; lateral margins extended); (4) 
larval claws with large median denticle. Actually, the 
structure of hind wing, which is characteristic for 
Terpides/fgl and Castanophlebia, repeats in many 
non-related taxa of Leptophlebiidae; shape of penis is 
quite different in Terpides/fgl (where it has similarity 
in all species) and in Castanophlebia; styliger is more 
or less concave in some other taxa [see, for example, 
Kluge, 2008: Figs 13, 18]; enlarged denticle on claw is 
present not in all Terpides/fg 1, but in three species 
only, while in other 4 or 5 known species all denticles 
are subequal (see Table 1). Actually Castanophlebia 
belongs to a holophylum Atalophlebomaxillata, which 
does not include Terpides/fg 1: as in other Atalophle
bomaxillata, in Castanophlebia maxillae lack distal 
dentiseta, and mandibles are flattened, with outer mar
gin widened and convex. 

II. Characteristics and classification of 
Terpides/fgl 

Larva. Head is more hypognathous than in most 
leptophlebiids. Labrum is narrower than clypeus, paral
lel-sided, with wide median emargination; both trans
verse setal rows locate near anterior margin [Peters & 
Harrison, 1974: Fig. 13]; at least in all three species 
examined these rows are irregular. Mandibles are more 
robust and have less convex outer margin than in 
Atalophlebomaxillata. Hypopharynx lacks lateral pro
jections (unlike Atalophlebolinguata). Maxilla has a 
pectinate proximal dentiseta (typical for Atalophlebopec
tinata) and a simple distal dentiseta (unlike Atalophle
bomaxillata); apical-ventral row of stout pectinate setae 
(characteristic for Leptophlebia/fg 1) is short, consists 
of 6-7 pectinate setae only (Fig. 1 ). Labium: glossae 
have characteristic shape, curved over ventro-laterally. 
Stout pointed spine-like setae on inner margin of 3rd 

segment oflabial palp form a single regular longitudinal 
row, that gives this segment serrate appearance. Fore 
femur (which in all leptophlebiids is more or less thick
ened basally, with outer margin convex basally) is much 
thicker than middle and hind femora and bears a regular 
longitudinal row of short, stout, pointed, spine-like 
setae on inner margin, that gives femur serrate appear
ance; other setae are situated irregularly [Peters & Har
rison, 1974: Fig. 17]. Middle and hind femora are 
slender, parallel-sided, with irregularly situated setae 
only. Tibiae of all legs are slender; tibiae of middle and 
hind legs retain patella-tibial suture (unlike Neotropical 
taxon Hermanellonota and some Old World taxa). Ab
dominal segment VII always lacks posterolateral spines, 
while previous and next segments can have posterolat
eral spines (unlike other mayflies, whose posterolateral 
spines are not interrupted): posterolateral spines on 
segments VIII and IX are always present; on segment VI 
and more anterior segments posterolateral spines are 
either present, or absent. Caudalii have long secondary 
swimming setae: paracercus has clusters of long dense 
setae on lateral sides of each segment border, each 
cercus has such clusters on median side only (this 
setation superficially resembles siphlonuroud setation 
and functions in the same manner). 

Subimago. On mesonotal cuticle, paired pigmented 
area, which is bordered by the mesonotal suture, is very 
narrow, in a form ofa stripe along the medioparapsidal 
suture; posterior scutal protuberances are colorless and 
lacking microtrichiae. These features are well visible in 
species with intensive subimaginal cuticular pigmenta
tion (Fig. 14); in species with colorless subimaginal 
cuticle, shape of pigmented areas is poorly visible, but 
is the same. 

Subimago and imago. Fore wing has MA fork 
asymmetric (Figs 12, 13, 21, 24, 28) (plesiomorphy 
within leptophlebiids, autapomorphy of Leptophlebia/ 
fgl); originally MA fork of Terpides was wrongly de
scribed as symmetric [Demoulin, 1966]. Hind wing is 
small, with prominent costal projection, Sc terminates 
just distad of costal projection and far from apex (Figs 
12, 13, 21, 24) (the same in many non-related taxa). 
Tibiae of middle and hind legs retain patella-tibial 
suture (unlike Neotropical taxon Hermanellonota and 
some Old World taxa). On all legs both claws are 
pointed (apomorphy, independently appeared in several 
non-related mayfly taxa, while initial for Ephemeroptera 
are ephemeropteroid claws [Kluge, 2004]). On each 
gonostylus, the both distal segments are small, in some 
species fused forming a single segment. Penis lobes 
have slender apices brought together (Figs 15, 23, 26). 

Classification ofTerpides/fgl. Recently this taxon 
is regarded to be consisted of three genera: Terpides 
Demoulin, 1966, Fittkaulus Savage & Peters, 1978 and 
Tikuna Savage, Flowers & Porras, 2005. Each of these 
genera was originally established for a single species. 
Now the genus Terpides includes 4 species, among 
which only one species, T. jessiae Peters & Harrison, 
1974, is known both as larvae and imagoes [Peters & 
Harrison, 1974; Boutonnet et al., 2004]; two species, 
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T. guyanensis Demoulin, 1966 and T. diadema Lugo
Ortiz & McCafferty, 1996, are known as larvae only 
[Demoulin, 1966; Boutonnet et al., 2004; Lugo-Ortiz & 
McCafferty, 1996]; one species, T. vinculum (Traver, 
1947 [Choroterpes]), is known as female imago only 
[Traver, 194 7] and has doubtful systematic position. 
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The genus Fittkaulus includes 3 species, among which 
only one species, F. maculatus Savage & Peters, 1978, 
is known as larvae and imago [Savage & Peters, 1978], 
while two other species, F. cuiabae Savage, 1986 and 
F. cururuensis Savage, 1986, are known as female ima
goes only [Savage, 1986] and have doubtful systematic 

5 

Figs 1-5. Terpides (Fittkau/us) amazonicus sp.n., larva: I - maxilla, dorsal view (interrupted lines show details of ventral side: outline 
of apical field of setae, round bases of ventral pectinate setae and setae of ventro-median row; most part of apical and ventral setae not shown, 
areas occupied by them shown by dotted lines); 2 - claw (hind leg of holotype); 3 - exuviae of right half of pronotum and mesonotum 
(cuticular pigmentation shown by dots); 4 - right half of metanotum; 5 - abdominal sternum IX and protopenis; 2-5 - holotype. 

P11c. 1-5. Terpides (Fittkaulus) amazonicus sp.n., Jmq11HKa: I - MaKc11nna, 11opcanhHO (npephIBllCThIMll mrnm1M11 noKa3aHhI 11eTan11 Ha 
BeHYpMbHOH CTopoHe: rpaHll!.(a anllKMbHOro nomr meTllHOK, Kpyrnbre OCHOBaHlll! BeHTpanbHb!X rpe6eHqaTbIX men!HOK 11 meTl1HKl1 BeHTpO
Me1111anbHOro pl!11a; 6onhllial! qacTh anllKMbHb!X 11 BeHYpMbHb!X meTllHOK He noKa3aHa, 3aH11MaeMhie 11Ml1 o6naCTl1 llOKa3aHhl ToqeqHb!Ml1 
ITl1H11l!M11); 2 - KOroTOK (3a)1Hl!l! Hora rononma); 3 - 3K3YBl1H rrpaeoli nonOBl1Hbl npoHoTyMa 11 Me30HOTyMa (KyT11Kynl!pHMn11rMeHTal\l1l! 
noKaJaHa nyHKT11poaKoli); 4 - rrpaaal! rronoa1111a MeTaHOTyMa; 5 - IX cTepH11T 6pIOlllKa 11 11pornrreH11c; 2-5 - ronoT1111. 
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position. The genus Tikuna consists of two species, for 
one of which, T atramentum (Traver, 1947 [Choroter
pes ]), larvae and imagoes are ascribed [Savage, Flowers 
& Porras, 2005], and another one, T. bilineata (Needham 
& Murphy, 1924 [Choroterpes]), is known as imagoes 
only [Needham & Murphy, 1924]. In the present paper 
3 new species and some larval characters of bilineata 
[ Choroterpes] are described. In spite of this, our knowl
edge about species composition of Terpides/fgl re
mains to be too poor and does not allow to divide this 
small group into three or more subordinated taxa. It is 
most expedient to regard all known representatives of 
Terpides/fgl as one genus, in order to avoid unneces
sary changes of species binomina. Provisionally, this 
genus Terpides s.1. (= Fittkaulus syn.n., = Tikuna syn.n.) 
can be divided into three subgenera, each characterized 
by a single character. Two of these characters (belong
ing to the subgenera Fittkaulus and Tikuna) are imagi
nal, and the third one (belonging to the subgenus Ter
pides) is larval. As larvae and imagoes are associated 
for 4 or 5 species only, we can not be sure that there are 
no species which combine characters of different sub
genera. 

The provisional classification suggested in the present 
paper, is the following. 

The subgenus Fittkaulus can be characterized by a 
single apical segment of gonostylus (Fig. 15) (while in 
other taxa the both segments are retained). High eyes of 
male can not be included in the diagnosis of this tax on, 
because this character exists in a single species only. 
Here belong 2 species: Terpides (Fittkaulus) maculatus 
(Savage & Peters, 1978) comb.n. and Terpides (Fitt
kaulus) amazonicus sp.n. 

The subgenus Tikuna can be characterized by yel
low apex of subcostal field of fore wing (while in other 
taxa there are brown or black maculae, but not yellow 
coloration) and, possibly, by presence of projections by 
sides of terminal filament on ventral lamella of tergalii 
II-VI (Fig. 17) (while in other taxa such projections are 
either absent, or present on dorsal lamellae only). Here 
belong 5 species: Terpides (Tikuna)fusconotum sp.n., 
Terpides (Tikuna) nigrobulla sp.n., Terpides (Tikuna) 
bilineata (Needham & Murphy, 1924 [Choroterpes]) 
comb.n., Terpides (Tikuna) atramentum (Traver, 1947 
[Choroterpes]) comb.n. and unnamed species Terpides 
(Tikuna) sp. SFP (= Tikuna atramentum: Savage, Flow
ers & Porras, 2005). 

The subgenus Terpides s. str. can be characterized 
by enlarged apical denticle of inner row on larval claw 
(while in other taxa all denticles of the inner row and the 
subapical row have equal length). Here belong 3 spe
cies: Terpides (Terpides) jessiae Peters & Harrison, 
1974, Terpides (Terpides) guyanensis Demoulin, 1966 
and Terpides (Terpides) diadema Lugo-Ortiz & Mc
cafferty, 1996. 

Other species are known as female adults only and 
have uncertain systematic position: Terpides cuiabae 
(Savage, 1986 [ Fittkaulus]) comb.n., Terp ides curu
ruensis (Savage, 1986 [ Fittkaulus]) comb.n. and Ter
p ides vinculum (Traver, 1947 [Choroterpes]) comb.n. 

III. Species of Terpides from Peruvian 
Amazonia 

l. Terpides (Fittkaulus) amawnicus Kluge, sp.n. 
Figs 1-15 

MATERIAL. Holotype: L-S-Id {specimen [XXIV](4)A}: 
PERU, Prov. Loreto, Quebrada El Sabalo ~ right tributary of Rio 
Itaya at midway between Puente Itaya (57 km by road from Iquitos) 
and San Joaquin de Omaguas (on Rio Amazon), 9.II.2006, coll. N. 
Kluge. Paratypes: 1 L-S-ICjl {specimen [XXX](4)}, 1 Cjl subimago 
{specimen [XXIX](l )A}, 31 larvae, the same locality as holotype, 
1-16.11.2006. 

Larva. CUTICULAR COLORATION: Head, pronotum and mes
onotum are light brown, with numerous distinctly outlined 
roundish blanks; among them characteristic blanks on mes
onotum locate laterally-anteriorly and medially-posteriorly 
(Fig. 3). Fore legs are colorless; middle and hind legs are 
colorless, with brown band near tip of femur. Abdominal 
terga have contrasting light brown marks and lighter blanks, 
repeated on segments III-VIII (Fig. 8); among them there are 
characteristic paired submedian oblique light stripes on brown 
background; each tergum I-VII has a pair of dark brown 
spots near bases of tergalii. Caudalii unicolor. 

HYPODERMAL COLORATION: Most part of body is light, with 
small contrasting dark brown markings; fore protoptera have 
maculae as on imaginal wings (Figs 12-13). Fore femora are 
either colorless, or have brown bands near base and near tip, 
or are entirely brown; middle and hind femora can have 
brown band near tip, as in imago. Abdomen can have brown 
markings as in imago (Fig. 11), including dark brown bands 
on posterior margins ofterga, dark brown spots near bases of 
tergalii, transverse brown stripe on sternum I, lateral oblique 
brown stripes on stema II-V and median anterior brown spot 
on some stema. 

SHAPE AND SETATION: Maxilla has 6 (3+3) pectinate setae 
in the ventral-apical row (Fig. 1). Fore femur, besides a 
regular row of spine-like setae on inner margin and irregular 
pointed setae near outer margin (as in all Terpides/fgl), has 
serrate (but not pectinate) pointed setae, situated irregularly 
on anterior surface near inner margin. All denticles of claw 
are subequal (Fig. 2). On abdomen, posterolateral spines, 
besides segments VIII-IX, are present on segments V-VI 
and more anterior ones; on segments V-VI and VIII-IX they 
are subequal, long and pointed (Fig. 8); on segments II-IV 
they are less expressed, smaller and more blunt. Abdominal 
terga I-IV lack denticles on posterior margins; terga V-X 
have regular, long, pointed denticles on posterior margins 
(Fig. 8). Tergalius I is the longest, with dorsal lamella slightly 
widened, both lamellae lack projections by sides of the 
terminal filament (Fig. 6). Tergalii II-VI are subequal, with 
both lamellae widened; dorsal lamella has prominent projec
tions by sides of the terminal filament; ventral lamella lacks 
such projections (Figs 7-8). Tergalius VII lacks projections 
by sides of the terminal filament (Fig. 9). Protopenis has 
apices widely separated (Fig. 5) (unlike imaginal penis). 

Subimago. CUTICULAR COLORATION AND TEXTURE: Prono
tum is light brownish. Mesonotum has contrasting dark brown 
markings on colorless background; the paired dark area 
bordered by mesonotal suture, is very narrow, in a form of a 
stripe along medioparapsidal suture; posterior scutal protu
berances are partly brown, partly colorless (Fig. 14). Micro
trichiae densely cover whole mesonotum except for posterior 
scutal protuberances; posterior scutal protuberances (both 
brown and colorless areas) lack microtrichiae. Ventral and 
lateral parts of thorax are colorless, with diffusive light 
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brownish maculation. Legs are colorless. Abdomen is light 
brownish with colorless, paired, submedian, oblique stripes 
on terga and stema. 

HYPO DERMAL COLORATION: Color oflegs and abdomen is as 
in imago. 

9 

10 

Imago, male. Head is light brown. Upper portions of 
eyes are not high (Fig. 10), orange-brown, facetted surface are 
bordered by darker brownish; upper part of stem is light 
yellowish, lower part of stem is brown. Thorax is light brown 
with darker brown and lighter ocher maculation. On fore 

Figs 6-11. Terpides (Fittkaulus) amazonicus sp.n. (holotype): 6 - tergalius I; 7 - tergalius II; 8 - exiviae of abdominal tergum VI 
with tergalius (cuticular pigmentation shown by dots); 9 - tergalius VII; 10 - head of male imago; 11 - abdomen of male imago spread 
on slide (hypodermal pigmentation shown by dots). 

Pttc. 6-11. Terpides (Fittkaulus) amazonicus sp.n. (roJIOTHn): 6 - TepraJIHll I napb1; 7 - Tepramrn II naph1; 8 - 33YBHH VI Tepnna 
6p10ll!Ka c TepraJittei\ (KYTHKYJillpttall nttrMeHTaUHll TIOKa3aHa nyttKTttposKoii); 9 - TepraJIHll VII napb1; I 0 - roJiosa caMua HMaro; 11 -
6pIOlllKO caMua HMaro, pacnpaBJieHttoe Ha npenapaTe (nmo1<epMaJibHal! nttrMeHTal.{Hll noKa3atta nyHKTHpOBKoii). 
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14 15 

Figs 12-15. Terpides (Fittkaulus) amazonicus sp.n.: 12-13 - fore and hind wings of different specimens; 14 - subimaginal exuviae 
of right half of mesonotum ( cuticular pigmentation shown by dots); 15 - genitals of male imago; 12, 14-15 - holotype. 

Pttc. 12-15. Terpides (Fittkaulus) amazonicus sp.n.: 12-13 - rrepei:1Hee 11 3ai:1nee Kpbinhl! pa3HhIX 3K3eMrnrnpoB; 14-cy611MarnnanhHbIH 
3K3YBHH rrpaBOH ITOJJOBHHbl Me30HOTYM (KYTHKYllllpHal! ITHrMeHTaUHl! ITOKa3aHa rryHKTHpOBKOii); 15 - reHHTaJJHH caMua HMaro; 12, 14-
15-roJlOTHIT. 
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wing, costal brace and proximal portions of Sc and RA are 
light brownish; other veins are light; pterostigmatic cross
veins are not anastomosed; there are contrasting dark brown 
or reddish maculae in costal, subcostal and radial fields 
(Fig. 12), in some specimens also in middle part of wing 
(Fig. 13). Hind wing has costal projection very prominent 
(Figs 12-13), colorless, with veins colorless. Fore leg: femur 
is entirely dark brown, tibia and tarsus are whitish, apex of 
tibia is slightly tinged with brown. Middle and hind legs: in 
most part are whitish, apical 1/5 of femur is dark brown. 
Abdomen whitish, with contrasting brown and reddish hypo
dermal maculation as in Fig. 11. Styliger and bases of gono
styli are light brownish, distal part of gonostyli and penis are 
yellowish. Each gonostylus has one distal segment only. 
Penis lobes in proximal half are fused, in distal half are 
divided and closely adjacent, apices are pointed (Fig. 15) 
(about larval protopenis see below). Caudalii are colorless. 

Imago, female. Head, thorax and abdomen are yellow, with 
contrasting brown maculation; maculation of abdomen is similar 
to that of male. Fore leg: femur is light brown, tibia and tarsus are 

16 

19 

whitish. Middle and hind legs: in most part are whitish, 
apical 1/5 of femur is light brown. Wings are as in male. 

DIMENSION. Fore wing length 5 mm. 
COMPARISON. Among species of Terp ides s.l., besides 

T. amazonicus sp.n., only Terpides (Fittkaulus) maculatus is 
known to have a single distal segment of gonostylus; in 
contrast to T. (F.) maculatus, in the new species upper por
tion of male imaginal eyes is not elongated, penes have long 
pointed apical projections, fore wings have no dark macula 
on MA furcation; larval claws of the new species are more 
slender than in T. (F.) maculatus. 

2. Terpides (Tikuna) nigrobulla Kluge, sp.n. 
Figs 16-23 

MATERIAL. Holotype: L-Sd' {specimen [XXIII](6)}: PERU, 
Prov. Loreto, Quebrada El Sabalo - right tributary of Rio Itaya 
at midway between Puente Itaya (57 km by road from Iquitos) 
and San Joaquin de Omaguas (on Rio Amazon), 8.II.2006, 
coll. N. Kluge. Paratypes: 1 L/Sd', 1 Ujl, the same locality as 
holotype, l-l 6.Il.2006. 

Figs 16-20. Terpides (Tikuna) nigrobulla sp.n., larva: 16 - tergalius I; 17 - exuviae of abdominal tergum VI with tergalius (cuticular 
pigmentation shown by dots); 18 - tergalius VII; 19 - pronotum and mesonotum (hypodermal pigmentation shown by dots; cuticular 
pigmentation not shown); 20 - abdominal sternum IX and protopenis; 20 - holotype. 

Pttc. 16-20. Terpides ( Tikuna) nigrobulla sp.n., JJHqHHKa: 16 - TepraJIHJI I napb1; 17 - 3K3YBHH VI TeprHTa 6p10wKa c TepraJittell 
(KYTHKYJillpHall nttrMeHTal\Hll noKa3aHa nyHKTHpOBKoil); 18 - TepraJIHJI VII napb1; 19 - npoHOTYM H Me30HOTYM (rnno.11epMaJibHaJ1 
nttrMeHTal\Hll noKa3aHa nyttKTHpOBKoil; KYTHKYJIJ1pttaJ1 nttrMeHTal\Hll He noKa3atta); 20 - IX cTepHHT 6pIOwKa H npoTonettttc; 20 -
rOJIOTHn. 
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Larva. CUTICULAR COLORATION: Head, pronotum and mes
onotum are brown, with diffusive blanks. All legs are color
less. Abdominal terga in most part are light, each tergum III
X has diffusive dark brown transverse band close to anterior 
margin (Fig. 17). Caudalii are unicolor. 

HYPODERMAL COLORATION: Most part of body is light, with 
small contrasting dark brown markings as in adult: pronotum 
has a pair of wide brown maculae (Fig. 19); mesonotum in 
anterior 1/3 has a pair of oblique brown stripes arising from 

',;.' , . 
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anterior margin and diverging posteriorly (they correspond 
to imaginal anterolateral scutal crest); these stripes continue 
as lighter brown stripes converging posteriorly (they corre
spond to imaginal lateroparapsidal sutures) (Fig. 19); fore 
protoptera have intensive yellow or brownish stripes in prox
imal part of costal field and distal part of subcostal field (Fig. 
19), as on adult wings. Legs are colorless. Abdomen has 
brown markings as in adult (as in Fig. 22): each tergum II-V 
has a pair of triangular brown maculae arising from anterior 

Figs 21-23. Terpides (Tikuna) nigrobulla sp.n., male subimago (holotype): 21 - fore and hind wings; 22 - abdominal terga spread 
on slide (hypodermal pigmentation shown by dots); 23 - subimaginal genitals. 

Pttc. 21-23. Terpides (Tikuna) nigrobulla sp.n., caMel\ cy6ttMaro (rononm): 21 - nepe,nHee H 3a,nHee Kpbrnha; 22 -TeprnThI 6p10nIKa, 
pacupaBJieHHbie Ha npenapaTe (rnno.nepMaJibHaJI IlllfMeHTal\HR IIOKa3aHa nyHKT!!pOBKOtt); 23 - cy6ttMarHHaJibHbie reHHTaJIHH. 
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margin and converging posteriorly; terga VI-VII have similar, 
but smaller maculae; tergum VIII has a pair of longitudinal 
maculae converging posteriorly; terga XI-X lack hypodermal 
maculation. This coloration is identical in male and female. 

SHAPE AND SETATION: Maxilla has 7 (4 lateral+ 3 median) 
pectinate setae in ventral-apical row. Fore femur, besides a 
regular row of spine-like setae on inner margin and irregular 
pointed setae near outer margin (as in all Terpides/fgl), has 
bipectinate, stout, short setae, situated irregularly on anterior 
surface near inner margin. All denticles of claw are subequal. 
On abdomen, posterolateral spines are present on VIII and IX 
segments only, all segments I-VII lack posterolateral spines 
(Fig. 17). Abdominal terga I-VI lack denticles on posterior 
margins (Fig. 17) or have a few very small denticles only; 
terga VII-X have regularly, long, pointed denticles on poste
rior margins. Tergalius I is the longest, with dorsal lamella 
slightly widened, both lamellae lack projections by sides of 
the terminal filament (Fig. 16). Tergalii II-VI are subequal, 
with both lamellae widened; both dorsal and ventral lamellae 
have prominent projections by sides of the terminal filament 
(Fig. 17). Tergalius VII lacks projections by sides of the 
terminal filament (Fig. 18). Protopenis has apices brought 
together (Fig. 20). 

Subimago. CuT1cuLAR COLORATION: Cuticle is entirely 
colorless. 

HYPODERMAL COLORATION: Head is pale ocher, only bases 
of ocelli are dark brown. Upper portion of eyes have facetted 
surfaces light gray, stems dark brown. Pronotum is pale 
ocher, with a pair of large brown submedian maculae. Mes
onotum is pale ocher, with anterolateral scutal crest dark 
brown, lateroparapsidal sutures are lighter brown. Metano
tum has small brown markings. Thoracic stema and pleura 
are pale ocher, without any brown markings. On fore wing, 
bases of C, Sc and RA and costal brace are colorless; oblique 
veins in proximal part of pterostigma are brown and bordered 
with brown; veins in distal part ofpterostigma are light; other 
veins are light; membrane is colored by yellowish in proximal 
part of costal field and by intensive yellow in distal part of 
subcostal field; Sc has small dark brown dot on bulla (Fig. 
21 ). Fore leg: femur is entirely orange-brown, tibia and tarsus 
are whitish. Middle and hind legs are entirely whitish. Ab
dominal terga are pale ocher, with contrasting, dark brown, 
paired, maculae on segments II-VIII: each tergum II-V has a 
pair of triangular brown maculae arising from anterior margin 
and converging posteriorly; terga VI-VII have similar, but 
smaller maculae; tergum VIII has a pair of longitudinal 
maculae converging posteriorly; terga XI-X lack hypoder
mal maculation (Fig. 22). Abdominal stema are pale ocher, 
without any maculation. 

SHAPE: Hind wing has moderately prominent costal pro
jection (Fig. 21 ). Penis lobes in proximal half are fused, in 
distal half divided and closely adjacent, apices are incised, 
lateral sides have a pair of sharp projections directed lateral
ly-basally (Fig. 23). 

Imago. Unknown. 
DIMENSION. Fore wing length 6 mm. 
COMPARISON. The new species is similar to bilineata 

[ Choroterpes] (see below): it also has pale body with a pair of 
longitudinal blackish dorsal stripes and the same yellow 
stripe on fore wing. In contrast to bilineata [Choroterpes], 
whose "humeral cross vein deep blackish brown" (Fig. 28), 
the new species has the cross portion of costal brace colorless 
(Figs 20-21 ). Comparison of the new species with the larva 
from Itaya, determined by me as T. bilineata, reveals that it 
differs also by shape of hypodermal markings which form a 
pair of longitudinal dorsal stripes along the body: in 

T. nigrobulla sp.n. stripes of anterior part of mesonotum are 
diverging posteriorly (Fig. 19), while in T. bilineata they are 
converging posteriorly (Fig. 28); in T. nigrobulla stripes are 
progressively shorter on abdominal terga II-VII (Fig. 22), 
while in T. bilineata stripes are progressively longer on ab
dominal terga II-VIII (Fig. 27). Larva of T. nigrobulla dif
fers from larva determined as T. bilineata also by presence of 
dark cuticular coloration of anterior parts of abdominal terga 
and by absence of long denticles on posterior margin of 
tergum VI (Fig. 17). 

The new species is also similar to atramentum [Chorot
erpes], which was described as male and female subimagoes 
[Traver, 1947]: it has the same color of body, the same 
yellow stripe on fore wing, colorless costal brace and simi
lar shape of penis [Savage et al., 2005: Fig. 13]. From 
atramentum [ Choroterpes] the new species differs by ab
sence of brown spots in costal and radial fields of fore wing. 

3. Terpides (Tikuna)fusconotum Kluge, sp.n. 
Figs 24-26 

MATERIAL. Holotype: S-!d': PERU, Prov. Loreto, collected at 
light near Quebrada El Sabalo - right tributary of Rio Itaya at 
midway between Puente ltaya (57 km by road from Iquitos) and San 
Joaquin de Omaguas (on Rio Amazon), 1-16.11.2006, coll. N. Kluge. 

Larva. Unknown. 
Subimago. CUTICULAR COLORATION AND TEXTURE: Subim

aginal cuticle is entirely colorless. Areas ofmesonotum have 
the same outlines as in T. amazonicus (as in Fig. 14); micro
trichiae densely cover whole mesonotum except for posterior 
scutal protuberances, which lack microtrichiae. 

HYPODERMAL COLORATION: as in imago. 
Imago, male. Head dorsally is dark brown, face is pale 

ocher. Upper portions of eyes are not high, facetted surface is 
yellowish, stem brown. Pronotum, mesonotum and metano
tum have cuticle brown; under cuticle, there is visible a 
hypodermal coloration: a pair oflarge dark brown maculae on 
pronotum and dark brown anterolateral scutal crest. Pleura 
and stema of thorax are pale ocher; cuticle of epistema of 
mesothorax and metathorax is tinged with brown. On fore 
wing, bases of C, Sc and RA are light brown; costal brace is 
colorless; proximal portions of Sc and RA are yellowish; 
oblique veins in proximal part ofpterostigma are non-anasto
mosed, brown and bordered with brown; veins in distal part 
of pterostigma are light and anastomosed; other veins light; 
membrane is colored by yellowish in proximal part of costal 
field and by intensive yellow in distal part of subcostal field; 
there are no brown dots in area ofbulla (Fig. 24). Hind wing 
has moderately prominent costal projection, Sc is light brown
ish, other veins are colorless. Fore leg: femur is entirely 
orange-brown, tibia and tarsus are whitish. Middle and hind 
legs are entirely whitish. Abdomen is ocher, laterally pale, 
ventrally darker, dorsally the darkest; terga have light brown 
bands on posterior margin; each tergum I-VII has a pair of 
brown spots near posterior margin; tergum VIII has a large 
rectangular spot which occupies the most its part; terga IX-X 
lack brown spots (Fig. 25). Styliger and gonostyli are light 
brownish. Each gonostylus has two distal segment. Penis 
lobes in proximal half are fused, in distal half are divided and 
closely adjacent, apices are incised, lateral sides have a pair 
of shallow protuberances (Fig. 26). Caudalii are colorless. 

DIMENSION. Fore wing length 5 mm. 
COMPARISON. Among species with yellow stripe in 

distal part of subcostal field, the new species T. fi1sconotum 
differs from T. bilineata, T. atramentum, T. nigrobulla sp.n. 
and T. sp. SFP by color of abdominal tergum VIII, which has 
an integral dark brown macula instead of a pair of converging 
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longitudinal stripes; in contrast to these species, imago of 
T. fusconotum has entirely brown thoracic nota. Besides this, 
in T.fi1sconotum paired dark maculae on terga II-VII are 
close to hind margins of terga, while in T. nigrobulla sp.n. 
and T. sp. SFP paired maculae on terga II-VII are close to 
fore margins of terga, and in T. bilineata they are more 
elongate. T. fusconotum also differs from T. nigrobulla sp.n. 
by absence of brown dot on bulla. Penis of T. fusconotum has 
less prominent lateral protuberances, than in T. nigrobulla 
sp.n., T. atramentum and T. sp. SFP. 
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4. Terpides (Tikuna) bilineata 
(Needham&Murphy, 1924),comb.n. 

Figs27-28 
Choroterpes bilineata Needham & Murphy, 1924. 
Tikuna bilineata: Peters et al., 2005. 
MATERIAL. PERU, Prov. Loreto, Rio Itaya at Puente Itaya (57 

km by road from Iquitos), l-16.II.2006, coll. N. Kluge: 1 4l larva 
(without tergalii). 

Larva. CUTICULAR COLORATION: Cuticle of head, thorax, 
abdomen, legs and caudalii is nearly colorless, only with a 
few indistinct diffusive darker markings. 

24 

26 

Figs 24-26. Terpides (Tikuna) fusconotum sp.n., male imago (holotype): 24 - fore and hind wings; 25 - abdomen spread on slide 
(hypodermal pigmentation shown by dots); 26 - genitals. 

Pttc. 24-26. Terpides (Tikuna) fusconotum sp.n., caMeu HMaro (rorr0Tm1): 24 - 11epe,11ttee H 3a,11Hee KpbJJibll; 25 - 6pJOillKO, 
pacrrpaBJieHHOe Ha rrperrapaTe (rn11011epMaJibHall IIl!fMeHTal.(Jfll IIOKa3aHa rryHKTHpOBKOtt); 26 - reHHTaJIHH. 
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HYPODERMAL COLORATION: Most part of body is light, with 
small contrasting dark brown markings as in adult: pronotum 
has a pair of wide brown longitudinal stripes (Fig. 28); 
mesonotum in anterior 2/3 has a pair of oblique brown stripes 
arising from anterior margin and converging posteriorly 
(Fig. 28); fore protoptera have intensive color as on imaginal 
wing: reddish-brown stripes in proximal part of costal field 
and distal part of subcostal field; costal brace, proximal part 
of costal vein and crossveins in base of pterostigma are 
margined with dark brown (Fig. 28). Legs are colorless. 
Abdomen has brown markings (Fig. 27): tergum I has a pair 
of short brown maculae; each tergum II-VIII has a pair of 
longitudinal brown maculae converging posteriorly and be
coming longer from tergum II to tergum VIII; terga XI-X 
lack hypodermal maculation. 

SHAPE AND SETATION: Maxilla has 7 (4 lateral+ 3 median) 
pectinate setae in ventral-apical row. Fore femur, besides a 
regular row of spine-like setae on inner margin and irregular 
pointed setae near outer margin (as in all Terpides/fgl), has 
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bipectinate, stout, short setae, situated irregularly on anterior 
surface near inner margin. All denticles of claw are subequal. 
On abdomen, posterolateral spines are present on VIII and 
IX segments only, all segments I-VII lack posterolateral 
spines (Fig. 27). Abdominal terga I-V lack denticles on pos
terior margins; terga VI-X have regularly, long, pointed den
ticles on posterior margins (Fig. 27). 

COMMENTS. This species was originally described from 
Putumayo district of Peru as female imagoes and male subim
agoes [Needham & Murphy, 1924]. Subimaginal genitals were 
figured only by Traver [1947], but this figure is not enough 
detailed. In the same paper Traver described "a female imago 
which seems to be of this species" from Surinam, which differs 
from the type specimen by presence of 10 small brown spots at 
costal field of fore wing. Judging by the fact that there are 
several species with similar coloration, this female imago, 
most probably, belongs to an undescribed species. 

The single larva from river Itaya, is identified by me as 
bilineata [Choroterpes], basing on its hypodermal color of 

28 

Figs 27-28. Terpides (Tikuna) bilineata, larva: 27 -abdominal terga spread on slide (hypodermal pigmentation shown by dots, cuticular 
pigmentation not shown); 28 - pronotum and mesonotum spread on slide (hypodermal pigmentation shown by dots, cuticular pigmentation 
not shown; veins shown by dotted lines, but actually they are lighter than background). 

PHc. 27-28. Terpides (Tikuna) bilineata, JJH'IHHKa: 27 - rnprnTbI 6pJOIIIKa, pacnpasJJeHHhie Ha npenapaTe (TO'!KaMH noKa3aHa 
rnnoJ1epMaJ1hHaJ1 TIHrMeHTal\Hll, KYTHKYJJllpHall nHrMeHTal\HH He noKa3aHa); 28 - npoHOTYM H Me30HOTyM, pacnpasJJeHHhJe Ha npenapaTe 
(TO'IKaMH TIOKa3aHa rnno)lepMaJlbHal! TIHrMeHTaUHll, KYTHKYJJllpHal! TIHrMeHTal\HH He TIOKa3aHa; )[(l!JIKH noKa3aHbl TO'le'!Hh!MH JIHHHJIMH, HO 
Ha caMOM )leJJe OHM CBeTJJCe <jloHa). 
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body and protoptera, which in all other species of Terpides 
are identical to imaginal color of body and wings. 

5. Terpides (Tikuna) sp. SFP 
Tikuna atramentum: Savage, Flowers & Porras, 2005 (non 

Traver, 1947). 
Savage et al. [2005] believed that the specimens de

scribed by them from Costa Rica, belong to atramentum 
[ Choroterpes ], because thay have the same maculation on 
body and wings. As we can see from comparison of speci
mens from Peru, in this group of mayflies quite similar color 
pattern occurs in different species. Male imago, described by 
Savage et al. [2005], has unusual shape of hind wing [Savage 
et al., 2005: Figs I and 2], its penis lobes are separated up to 
base and have subapical protuberances projected laterally 
[Savage et al., 2005: Figs 11 and 12]. In contrast to it, male 
sub imago of atramentum [ Choroterpes] has more usual shape 
of hind wing [Savage et al., 2005: Figs 5 and 6] and penis 
lobes separated up to middle and lacking subapical protuber
ances [Savage et al., 2005: Fig. 13]. The same in subimago of 
the new species T. nigrobulla (Figs 21, 23). These differenc
es can not be connected with stage of development: wing 
shape of imago and subimago is identical in all mayflies, and 
penis shape in imago and subimago is similar in most lep
tophlebiids. It is unclear, to which species, to sp. SFP, or to 
true atramentum [Choroterpes], belong larvae described by 
Savage et al. [2005] under the name "Tikuna atramentum", 
because they had no reared material and did not use other 
reliable method of associating larvae and imagoes. 
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